
SPECIF ICATIONS:
Series: PROLINE

Style: Diplomat fabric canopy
Size:

Fabric: Specify type and/or brand.
CANVAS - Woven acryl ic fabric is U.V.
and mi ldew resistant and water
repellent. Available in solid colors
and str iped patterns. Some solids
and patterns availab le in a flame
resistant series.
VINYL - Laminated or coated polyester
fabric is U.V. and mildew resistant
and water repellent. Availab le in
so lid colors and with protective
coatings. Also availab le in

translucent colors for backlighting.
Most v iny l fabrics are flame
resistant, consult factory.

Frame:
STEEL - Galvanized square and
rectangular ASTM A-500 steel tube
with smooth, c lear polymer finish.
Connections are welded and coated
with rust inh ibit ive paint to match
galvanized finish. Fabric attaches
to frame either by lacing, tec screws
or C-molding.
Mounting: Awning and canopy
frames are furnished with wall
brackets for mounting to masonry,
wood and E.I.F.S. Canopies are
furnished with galvanized square
steel tube posts.

Specify post f lange or sleeve and
footer.

Graphics: Lettering and signage can
be appl ied to fabrics in a varie ty of
methods. Surface appl ied graphics for
non-backl it applicat ions and
translucent graphics for backl it
appl ications.

Options:
EGGCRATE CEILING - Awnings and canopies
can be furn ished with a whi te styrene
eggcrate ceil ing.
PAINTED FRAMES - Awning and canopy
frames can be electrostatical ly pa inted
to match speci f ied colors.

Spec if icat i ons sub ject to change wi thou t not i ce .
Consu lt fac tor y fo r any un ique requ i rements.
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Specify width, height, pro-
jection.

optional
rigid valance

optional
loose valance

add graphics to front panel
for identification

The Diplomat fabric canopy by QUEEN

CITY creates a striking, easy to find

entrance to your building. The

Diplomat Canopy provides protection

from sun, rain and snow for people

entering and exiting the building and

can also be configured to accommodate drive under traffic.

The time-honored “gable” shape of the Diplomat is

created with simple lines which can relate to most any

building construction. Adding signage to an awning can

uniquely identify your building and set it apart from others.

Proline Fabric Awnings are custommade to conform to most any

building and feature rigid welded structural metal frames with

architectural fabrics specifically designed for exterior use.


